Introduction: The medical education community is piloting early entry to residency as a potential outcome to competency-based education and as a way to more quickly train future physicians in specialties of need. However, there is limited knowledge of which specialties may be best suited to this streamlined training. Student career desires may change over the course of their undergraduate training. We aimed to understand which specialties have stable student interest from matriculation to residency match in an effort to highlight which Xelds may be reasonable to consider for such accelerated programs.
Introduction
Undergraduate medical education (UME) is continuing to evolve to prepare students for practice, with a growing focus on competency-based education. At some institutions, students may complete graduation requirements more quickly than in traditional, time-based curricula, and begin graduate medical education (GME) earlier. Some Xelds may maintain student interest from matriculation to match, while others may be more prone to buctuation of interest during the UME experience. Understanding the stability of student specialty choice intent from start to Xnish of UME is important in order to conXdently transition students into residency training sooner. On a larger scale, symptoms of burnout in residents have been associated with an elevated rate of specialty choice regret, which is a concerning Xnding if students are accelerated into specialties that have low stability across UME. There is currently a gap in understanding the stability of specialty choice across the UME experience.
Retrospective data from residents and on retention of primary care interest in medical student graduates have been published, but recent studies do not focus on stability of specialty choice from start to Xnish of UME. There have been prior studies and reviews on specialty choice in medicine, factors associated with selecting primary care versus nonprimary care careers, and predictors of rural practice. However, the focus of this literature has primarily been on factors inbuencing ultimate specialty or practice choice, and not the student-level changes in interest from matriculation to match.
This question of congruency was assessed in the 1980's and data suggested that as high as 70% of graduates' early choices remained stable. In that study, internal medicine (IM), family medicine (FM) and general surgery (GS) had the greatest interest at the start and end of medical school. Updated data are needed as at that time there were only 21 primary medical specialties versus the 26 in 2018, and 62.5% of all US medical student graduates entered residency in IM, FM, or GS at that time versus 33% in 2018. To address this gap in data, our key aim was to study the general and specialty-speciXc rate of interest stability from matriculation to match. We sought to guide accelerated UME training decisions with more updated data to examine if stability is more pronounced in certain specialties.
Methods
Our institutional review board approved all phases of this study. We retrospectively analyzed our UME program's prematriculation survey, a detailed survey sent to entering students in the school of medicine (SOM) in the weeks before their Xrst day of medical school. The survey asks for the top anticipated specialty choice for each student, and results were accessed for those who matriculated from 2009-2013.
Six hundred and Xfty-four students received the matriculation survey during that period and were eligible for inclusion in our data collection. Matriculated students were excluded if they did not complete the survey (n=53), did not Xnish medical school (n=19), were still enrolled as a student at the time of analysis (n=38), or were admitted to the combined oral maxillofacial surgery program (n=9).
Specialty choice was identiXed using the UME program's match data. Each student's initial and matched specialties were paired, then the data were deidentiXed for analysis. Data were grouped by matriculation year to account for differing times to complete the UME program. Each matriculating and graduating class was also sorted by specialty choice to calculate the percentage of each class interested in each specialty upon matriculation and graduation, respectively.
Each student record was classiXed as showing "retention" if the initial choice and match specialty were congruent. If interest diverged, we reported "recruitment" into the specialty in which they matched and "loss of interest" in the specialty they had initially chosen, maintaining awareness that loss of interest may also be related to perceived competitiveness to match in that Xeld. Student records were sorted by specialty for each of the three groups to calculate percentages of retention, recruitment, and loss of interest. Specialties with less than one student at matriculation or match were also excluded. Because of the relatively small numbers of students who enter into surgical subspecialties each year, we placed the following specialties into a single group for analysis: cardiothoracic, neurologic, plastic, vascular, and urologic surgery, and otolaryngology.
Retention was calculated as the number of students matched into the specialty they chose at matriculation (numerator) divided by the total number of students who initially chose that specialty (denominator) and multiplied by 100 to report a percentage. Each student record was examined independently to discern individual changes from matriculation to match instead of overall percentages of the class. We also calculated percentages of recruitment and loss of interest to characterize specialties with lower retention rates. We selected 40% as a cutoff for greater retention based on a clear division in our data of specialties that had the highest rates, above the national retrospective average of 26% as reported by the AAMC.
Results Table 1 shows the retention data by specialty. Five hundred thirty-Xve students met the criteria for data analysis. The specialties of medical genetics, combined medicine-pediatrics, and nuclear medicine showed insuhcient interest for analysis (less than one student each year) and were excluded. The mean retention across all specialties was 34.9% (187/535) and clustered grossly into three groups. Five specialties were high retainers at greater than 40%, and eight specialties were low retainers at less than 20% (Figure 1) , with the remainder of specialties falling in the middle. Physical medicine and rehabilitation had 100% retention, though the total number of students was small (100%, n=3 retention/3 initial). The next highest retaining specialties were psychiatry (57.1%, 4/7), internal medicine (48.5%, 47/97), family medicine (47.7%, 41/86), and anesthesiology (46.2%, 6/13); see Table 2 . The specialties with the lowest rates of retention were pathology (0%, 0/2), preventive medicine (0%, 0/4), dermatology (12%, 1/8), neurology (16.7%, 3/18) and radiation oncology (16.7%, 1/6); see Table 3 . Table 4 reports specialties with the greatest increase in specialty interest during medical school while Table 5 reports those specialties with the highest loss of interest. These single-institution data provide the specialty interest stability from matriculation to match for 82% (535/653) of all students who matriculated in the years 2009-2013.
Discussion
These data suggest that specialty interest stability varies by specialty and that all specialties had students who lost and gained interest during the UME experience. This institution also shows a higher retention rate in specialty interest than the national average.
In considering the varying retention rates in certain Xelds, studies show that life experiences or additional extracurricular and degree experiences may factor into why students maintained the same specialty choice throughout medical school. For example, physical medicine and rehabilitation demonstrated 100% retention. Since this is likely a lesser-known specialty to the general population, we believe that students with interest in this at matriculation may have had premedical experience in this specialty. Despite commonly held beliefs, specialty interest groups may not increase specialty choice in a given Xeld.
Negative reputations of a specialty may also not impact specialty interest as previously thought.
Control over lifestyle has recently been explored to account for shifts in specialty selection. More research should examine these concepts with student-speciXc data like ours to understand how students change their perception of Xelds throughout UME.
Limitations of this study are related to its single-site, pilot nature and the smaller numbers of students. The medical specialties break down into high, medium, and low stability groups; of the high stability specialties, only IM and FM have large enough numbers of total students to feel conXdent that these trends could be reproduced. Our additional retention specialties did not show the same volume of total student numbers during our study. Notably, Xnal specialty choice as reported by match data may not rebect the actual desired specialty choice entering the match for students who were less competitive (or perceived as such) and therefore matched into a different Xeld. Additionally, this single institution study was at the only university academic medical center in our state, and overt and hidden curricula that inbuence specialty choice may differ across other programs. A multicenter study would mitigate these limitations. However, historic specialty choice by percentage of the class from this medical school does mirror nationally reported rates, so we hope these Xndings may be reproducible at similar institutions.
As some institutions move toward a competency-based education system or consider accelerated entry into residency programs, we encourage more institutions to track these data. Based on our data, it may be wise to Xrst target IM and FM for accelerated UME to GME pathways to prevent a loss of resources incurred if residents later change specialties or abandon the accelerated program. Institutions could lose signiXcant Xnancial resources if residents left an accelerated program due to decision regret. This study may suggest a need for programs to ensure students have opportunities for robust career exploration prior to participating in accelerated residency programs, as we do not know when these decision changes occur.
Finally, if student-or specialty-speciXc factors can be determined, it would be beneXcial to use this information to target medical school matriculants who will eventually meet the workforce needs or demands of the health care system at the regional or national level. If specialty interest can be retained, targeted recruitment can be considered even prior to UME matriculation. 15 Conclusions Pilot data at one UME institution show a method and a need to examine which specialties have more persistent medical student interest from matriculation to graduation. This would assist in deciding which programs may be best suited for accelerated tracks into residency specialties. It would also assist in understanding student-or institution-speciXc factors that may contribute to the decision and allow for additional ideas in sustaining an appropriately balanced medical workforce.
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